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desire-whetherin- receipt of. a large or snall
income.-- Itcannot be -,wondered. at, therefore,
that M'r fNigent-and Lis sisters should Lave pre-.
ferred reiding in that a reeabie city,.to residing.
in smoky,-foggy London, beroe- theyf had -expe-
riencedqjuch affliction in th e .oss oftheir , be-
lovedsparents.and,a.ypunger ;sister, besides ¯ se-
veral;reerses sn fortune. -

Turevis-aare3 haus9 wnlihestadsN, theu
beoulevards, aimàst faeg-the Perlte de Nantir,

Wbat! tle postidion neanly-killed t' eagerl>
exclaimed ber companion, with a lo k of bàrrrf

and Jenkîns, poor. fellow, has he fractured b

ley G1o. ,lheaves!
It is ad deed,' said Sir Thonas

,but we cantmendmitters by remainina
lhere ; I tlink t1e hest course we can pursue
now is to ,alJ-one of -tbese cabs off the rank
and drive d'irect to your iotel. My son,' Le
odded, pgaîr;turnmg. etnards James,- wbo wa
assisting oiÏiers to restore the almosti hfles
pastillan t§ataie;of'cansciousness, ' will re
main herettoesee afteruyour property, and .look
after ilose pfliIoraellows: aod be poimnted to the
postilluon and fmootà,l hojvb ay -on the opposite
pavement bleeding almost to death fron the
wounds the baddreceived.

Wili you beo gnod enough then, sir, to pro-
cure us a cab,' interposed the-short lady.

'Oh, by all means,' exclaimed SirThomas, a
le advanced a few steps towards the cab rank
and flourishing the butt-end of his riding-whip mn
the air, haile-aione of those slow-going, but cou-
ventent vehieles, into which le a.ssisted bol
ladies, and tien turning to his son, he said,-
' James, you'l ,e alter these ladies' travelling
carriage and horses, won't you? I am going toc
accompany then to their botel, a fer whici Pil
go to the.BuIl and Mouth.'

' Very.well. sr. Then I'll meet you there,'
returned lis son, who was endeavaring to per-
suade the'crowd that hîad collected tostand a lit-
tle back, and tbus let the fresh air more freely
circulateïround the poor suflerers, vho were just
beginning to revive.

Sir Tomas ilien mforming the cabman where
to drive, seated hiiself opposite to the'ladies
and remaned silent for upwards of five minutes,
but was aroused out of ila reverie by the taul
lady, observing to her companibn, '1 thought,
Jane, some 'accident vould occur when first Zwe
entered the.carriage.'

' Why so ?' asked lier companion, inquisi-
tively.

' Merely because îbe horses seemed so rest-
less.

'Tetefl you the iruth, Mary,' said her con-
panion, ivith an important, confiding air, '1 have
mny supicions about the p. stllion.; I rather im-
agine be was not quite sober, Did not you ob-
serve he reckless manner a ivhich be urged the
horses.b

'I think you have not judged amiss, madam,'
said Sir Thomas, addressing the last speaker;
dit is my opnion that tite carriage came in con-
tact with the lamp-post, which occasioned a col-
lision, and wiebt entirely resulted from the care-
less manner in w hich the postillion drove. May
I be pernmted tu ask,' eli added, with an apolo-
getice ncliation ot the head, 'if you ave travel-
led fron any considerable distance?'

'Onlyfron Richmond,' replied the tall body,
with a cold reserve, which prevented Sir Tiiotîmas
from pursuing the subjec t furher.

Wlen. hey al arrived n t t e otel, Sir
Thomas, alighting, handed the ladies out of the
cab, observing, as he did so, ' I wili, nth your
permission, do myself the pleasure of calling
On you this.atternoon, or to-morrow morning, and
I trust by liat lime yau viii bave entirely re-
covered from jour frght ; and I hope I shahl be
able to give you.a favorable account of your ser-
vants and hores,- the latter, I am incimed to
believe, lave sustained no serions injur -n' nd
then politely raising bis hat, le gracefully bowed
and turned to re-enter the cab, when the vaiter
of the hoiel handed a card, saybng that he hlad
been desired to give to him by one of the ladies
who said, that se, ner agitation, lad forgotten
to thank hiîun for bis great kiiidness.

Sir Thonas tiîeclhanicailyi took the card, and,
without even looking at it, placed it in bis pocket-
'bock>desiring at île same time tde cabman ie
drive to the Bull and Mouth, and to ' look
Ssharp.'

Sir Thomas was sittng in tie coflee-room,
writing a letter, when James entered. ' Well,'
exciaimed le, as he saw his son approaching,-

how are the poor fellovs ?-and the horses>
are they ail right ?-and the carriage, what have
you done, wil lit?' Al of which questions hE
asked, without raising bis eyes from the paper, or
yet stopping the motion of is pen.

' As to the postillhon, sir,' replied James,' I
can entertam but very little hopes of his re-
covery. The footman, bowever. is not so badly
burt, as vas at first suppo5ed. I stnt then botit
to the hospital..'

' You acted most judiciously,' said bis father.
'AnJ now teli mie, what have you done with the
carriage and horses?

I have caused iem t Le brougt bere, to-
gal er vt oil ur aira, tir'.

'Tis weli ;' aud Smr Thuorna seeing a traiter
pass, orderaed breakfast, which wre wiil leave hum
ans) lis eau q roetly te diseuse, while wve return toe
aur friends um. B3elgiaum.

CHAÂTER IV.
My readers are alrcady> slightly' acqnaintd

withB Emma Nugent, île fuir young cousin of
the reoanhtc Miss Mealvile, uns) therefore, undar
ordiny circumsances, I mighltueha sc-artel>'

.deemedl it necossar>' le, draiw their uttentton encre
purreuarly to lher thon I hava already doue ID
sente cf due foregcîng pages; lut as she is des-
tined to ae't a canspîcuouse part lu this narrative,
I sali .aatl mnyself of lIe presenat opportunity' toa
introduce thema m this chuaptar te îLe famidy tir-
cie cff 'The Catho lic Cousins.?

Brussels, ut alltimes, ls a pleasart place toe
residejin - hi ceorne to le the- happy medium le-
tweean:two extremes, namealy-Enuglish naserve
and Frencb vivacîty'. J. las a beautiful minaa-
ture park, goodi streets, uîeely-planted boule-

-vards,. aud veli-ccnstructed confortable dwell-
îng-houses; ini fact, it possasses evenry canve-
mnie aixla eauaor or a marries) mon cano

three sisters to Brussels, wlere he. enjoyed the thom irreclaimable. That it las not done so to t i

esteem and frendship of a lmitted number of ac- fu extent of its means and of its plans is the merit l
utne ans) îhe well-rshes anti emnest cibla.Irish race, which las praserved its morals and i

quaintancessexistence by twin miracles ageinst the rule,we do i
prayers of every child of poverty' and misfortune. not s'ayef Englans buta oEnglish Governmets. In
Hiseldest sister Emma, wihose soul sèemed arso sny event the rnule iself tat was wel -conitrivndp
cast in the.mpuld of charity, ias truly - a ptetty té work ail this evil, ought, with.liberal ihuâkers at. 
girl possessing a natural grace andi Jgnity wich least, to be the object o denunciation, and not île

gil d; poff oinga arace, which was subject to it. We finds, neveirtble-.Sbowe . .e .ituaabugo berg iogent figure. boss, in the same .organ of liberal opinior wbich t
She was of a lively disposition, aud aliways ready could spelI good social'phiàsdphy out of the lam- M

Sewat is wel' kow to the pooras the nesidence to, pair ipafte .n >a'harmnnlss emusement and;
-of, Monsieur Nagent tes belles sours-~-- grish froic but she vas discret m ail hanac-

Where vent had neveraely>' sighi'd tions,:and.never outstepped the bounds of pro-
ia 1 2p . 4'* * priety'. Even ber good works and pious eva-l

Where porters stationed it their lord's command, tiens were subject ta ils jurisdiction. Persans,
Gave te the poor with unrestricted band." however, meeting lier in solciy, and not ac-

S ' By the bye, Emma,' said a young mn ap- quainted vith er real character and sentiments,
parently about- twîeny-seven, who was thouglt- might naturally be led ta conclude that site iras

fully lockeug out of the windor at the numerous a giddi, hight-hearted, toughiless girl, and, in-
t equestinans who assed to and fro on the boule- deed, they would sedrcely be persuaded into the
s yards opposite the Porte de Nanur, and who omis) elm - a liet, bidden, as it were, beneatt latfa-

casionally applied the wrhip or spur gotheirb high- shionable and fascinating manner, and at nimes
mettled steeds,, evidently with the view te show that girlish propensely oc fun, was treasured the
oil their superior horsemanship, 'hibis morning, secret wish te ily from the alse allurements of
as I iwas comig heine froua Mass, a paor ,vo- .he world, and iarbor herself withi the sancti-
man solicited alms oni e, and lier tale was se fied precincts oi the walls of the cloister ; but
pitiful ithai I gave:ber a franc te relieve ber im- yet, however ardently site fostered ibis vish, sIte

- mediate wants, and I mals Ier she might call .knew that she ad a duty te perform towards
bere ibis evening, and that if yen, on nquiry, lier young sisters, who looked upon her in the

s found er statement to te true, we would endea- light of a mother, and Ehe telt lut eo matter
var ta do soniething which vould enable ber to hoir higi ber caling might be ta enter a rel-
gain an honest livehbood for the future.' gious order, still it would net be actug in ac-

S Is she a widowVl asked a young girl about cordance with thie spirit of the Cathoie religion
h seventeen, taowhom he had addressed himneol, t adesert lier two orphan ssiters ai a time when

and who was sitting ai a work-table near the they most neededi her watchful care and prudent
window, embroidermng corne castly work. Judgmentta to'teach the young idea hiow te shoot.'

Wel, to tell you the trulli, mma, repiied TIough ase lad not yet entered upon lier
the young man, still looking abstractedly out of eighleenth year, as nuy readers are already aware>
the vindow, ' I never aked lier that question ; she was highly accompised, havîng received an
but tus i know for certain, that she told me education superior to most girls of her age, andi

. thaa he lad saine bal tdczenu half-starved chil- herefore sie was enab!ed to instrumct er sisters

- dren. ai one witout ime asssstance of a governess,
r What ime did you tell her te enu, Frank and iis, I mght add, %rus one cf ber greatest

iinquired the young girl, layuumg dobwn er work pleasures next t providing for the wants o the
and looking towards ler broter, with as much poor ; but [ Lave already said enougb on ihis
interest and anxiety as another girl of ber age subject ta enable my readers te judge for them-
would Lave done, were she anticipating the plea- oives.
sure of an approaching bail. (To be onainued.)

' Betiveen six and sevei.' -
Their conversation was interrupted. by two

sprghtly young girls, whose respective ages I
ave-aged from nme ta tvelve, who rushed breath- 1
lessly into the room, exclaiming- THiraass or RAcs.-The theory of race, in whicht

Oh, sister dear, such a wretched lookmng wo- alone the English mind, or more properly, perhaps,3
man is don stairs u the kitcheu ; she's got five the English conscience, seems willing to discover anà

explanation of the social anomalies, sa called, of Ire-1
or six children with ber, and sJe says Frank told and,isone which might or might not be applicabler
ber ta call. Do come, sîster Ilear, and see ber ; t te Irish people under political conditions differ.
l'on sure she and ber chludren seen: hall starved ent from any they have kvown; but it is one which0
she toid us, indeed, that she and lier c bidren had cn bave na relation whatever to athe siate of Ire-'

f d to d land, as described by Mr. Heron, in is address tor
net taste d anyt ing îorlupwards ofwo ys the Statistical Society, last night ; for the reason,a
until she met Frank tiis morning, who gave ber and a very simple one it is, that, assuming the Irish
saine monoy, wil whici ihe purcbased sorne race to be the worst upon the Planet, the best would
brown bread and cbeese ; but for ail thai,' said lave fared no better under the Auglo-Irish institu-1
the eldest girl, ' she's dreed se neati>, and ber tions. "La nuit, says the Frenah proverb, ' tousi

les cbats sont gris; and it is not too much ta say
children soeel so clean, thai I ucam sure i should liat ta the British system ail races would bave beena
never lave taken er for a beggar. alike, for no system could be devised more wickedi
. Frank vilhout turneug rounid, merely a- or more clever for purposes of ruin. Subc, at least, F
served- is the judgment of every philosophie politician, from 

'j Isuppose that's the same awomnan i was juBt Edeund Burke te Goldwin Smith ; nor is it evenl
Pt u ;n now uncammon for thoe who have notbing bettera

speaking ho you about, E ua; hias) you not lot- te suggest, ta admit that notbing eau be worsa. It
ter go and see V does not touch the question, therefore, of Irish desti-i

Emma, immediately gathermng tp her vork, tution and decline; it wilI not accouant for acres-run- g

leit the roui, amid the muerry prattle of ber h o ingwaste, diminishing stock, degenerating horses,
youug-ereisters, M ary auJKite, who triump- and disappearing men; to find allinities of enaracter [

p-between tue Celt and the Red Indian, or, according i
antly led the iay te the kitchen. A quarter of te the last discovery of the Spectator, between the i
an heur elapsed, and îhey ail made their appear- Celt and the Bengalee; unless it can be said that a
ance mn the drawing-roomn again. the Celt has at any time been placed under condi-P

'. etions favorable t improvement, whether he he Cau- i
S Wswcasian, Mongolian, or Milesian-why measure bis fa-P

seaied herseI! at her vork-table, and resumedcial angle, or gunge the capacity of bis brains pan-S
her former occupation, ' bave I judged amiss ?- why cacchise bis moral sense, or speculate uponb is a
is it net a case vhich reali claimas our hume- mental powers, if no pover of body or mind cold i

ate attention have availed tsave him from a system o degrada- t
dt ationand impoerishment, tin lwhieh it has net been
M ostcertainly it. is, replied lis sister, em- given ta man ta invent anything more excellent. If i

phatically ' nfor never in the wrhole course ai ail tbe great thinkers of modern times in England, I
uny existence have I ever vitnessed such com- without excption, be right-and it is difficult to i

plete destitution, and what I particularly admire suppose them ail. wrong-the condition of tings te i
bwhic Mr. Heron las invited the attention of the i

lu the poor creature ls bar perfect resiguoti1n to statistical Society, se p.rfr. om beig enomalous, is
the will of God, and ier great zeal f'r the regular in the higest degree, and would disappoint i

honor of our holy faith in her hours-of trial and the most settled principmes of social science, if it wereS
îenpîalion.'•other than it ia. Until within the memory of living j

Yem toua ye, . men, the government of Ireland by the neighboring alYour course of existence as yet, said Frankm country ad the first, as well as the oldest place, ine
laughing, '1has not been very long. But, joking immorality and cruelty amongst the Governments of 
apart, Emma, what measures would you adnise the earth ; for no one goverument on eartli as been D
us te take, in order to better tbe condition of known at afiiiet a subject nationality, as successive I
ibis ponrcreature7? I-lare'onasceeluinet if English Governmenîs heve afflicted Ireland, through- i

Is a create? ,aeiyiae out se lengthened a perid cof connexion, without an 
she is a wridow or tiot i'hour's reapite, but, on the contrary, improving itsc

Yes, brother dear,' eagerly exclaimed Mary r methods by the hour until they reached perfection.i
and Kate chimed in almost simultaneosly,- Saine certain relaxations of the system, a litte scien-c

' Frank, sie said er husband had been a clerk tific pruniîîg and veediug, calculated te develop ra- i
la . eneantile bouseai Ration, ant ai about ther than tu check ilts ranknesa, have occurred from l

time ta time; and in 1829 a rather no:able poction
ten months ago le diedo ichoiera, and that he, was trimmed oif ta keep the resti the Penal Laws
after laving siold one article of furniture after hav!ng been, t a aconsiderable extent, repeaied, not t
anotter, was at length conimelled ta sobcit pub- by any means tCo save its most destructive principle,y
lie alms. She says cihe is a good workwoman, te Chnneb Establishment. itis a melancly but
anti os canfident tInt she coult readil gain a triumpbant proof of the fi'ness of the institutions fors

a cfygai their purpose, that wat is now acknowledged as a i
livelihbood by ber needle if she coui only obtami simple actof justice and morality-the Catholie Re-
empiloymeni.' . lief Bill of 1829-bas beea made more fatal in ils r

' la that case we'li make it our business to consequences to uthe mass of the Irish people than b
find lier plenty of ivork,' said teir brother ad- tbe Cromwelian or Williamte wars,; because, whileM

hthe power wbchi the Penal Lawa of the country ad r
anemng Iran bere l stooa, airs) ising beom no other abject tban to foster was scrupuloasly pre- t

lis youngaersiters effectionately on île fore- served, the huilders of hatI power, siistained by the
head, wn joyifuly clapped their bands, and then whole material force of England, were infiamed more 

gadyskipedcut ai île room le commruneicate than evrrby the popular vicier>' egainst the tonait
gaml>'dekippos t h o ufrr h efrmons ofIreanad,who scrupled naot ta incur ail l tat

île oat iîdugcta îe pon cffeer • .'l rr botet then et tle tine, and) ail that Les overtaken ,i
making up for past deftcicites by partakimg af a their children since, in obodience te a purel>' senti- j
pleutfuli repast wilch lthe kitnd-heoarted Emmna metal~ petriatism. The tenant fermons ai Ireland)
lad thmoughtluily pravidedl for thom in the ser- deriva e namor practicat henefit fren île Emanci-

rai' liai]. pation Act 6 wich pee aarhmen aofflua toa

Frank Nagent mas a man ai foin inonde, but sienoet île dut>' upon Freneb vina; bat îley'lostthe
lic ver>' seul abounde) wiuh chanrity, auJ ti :nark-et valua which the>' faomer' passasses), in île i
excelleut qualit>' was sharos) by lis sisters; whoa, estimaion cf tir bans)lorde, as elements cf polisical i

like hm, lad eaned ' tic luxunry cf doing good.,' sîeugtand openes b> the supart of mancipe- i
H-e truc a little abore the midd e size, aud corne- tIemt and tir adrersaries. The case stands, there- J
trIat inclined te le stout. Hie ceunteuance, face, chus upan admitied Lacis: Hamd the Irielhbean
wvhicb iras deadly' pale, vas reunderedi te île la- île descendants of île E[eracidm racler than cf cIao'
holdén aven moe seoIlian it nealy' iras in camuse- moe on less debateable Phoenician ; had île>' unite)

qeñe f hic beng obliges) ce wean bIne spoecla- lcaim eeo aIrîe dtes htelat lave henf
cles mu orden ta preserve lis sight, wrhich Le lad- coran hundred) ye-arsof British rule, as it bas pro- e
materialiy . iniuredi b>' 1. toouch applîcatien ta vailed) la Ireland-ought ta be what it is,-and what m
stus)y. B>' profession Fraok wras a barrister-at- Mn. Hareroses>ay bringe befao us nowr. Finding
Iawr,-and had le practisoed atl thea Engîsht Courts, them locale, as it dis), i oughat ta break thon, as i: I
tIare us httle deuIl but that. le wuctit haro diis- lasda; e dinr fim ngfhe io ngt, ou mar i

.linguisheod Linself. iHaurmug, lowver, feur years te kreep thon so; findin g tIen forgiviug, it aught toa
after lie marmity, lest bus parents, whoa left lin make then cruel; find)ing chaem vindictive, it vas i
m pesoseson cf a naorate fartune, Le preferreti made te eternize tir vengeante ; gading them det-.
leadinug le hfîe cf a prate gentleman ; anti graded), it couîld not bat debese them farneron; find- '

ing tIen docile, ut ought to maire tIen natratable ;therofore, after having passed) cana menthe in fading lhen virtuous, it ouaght ta maire them cor- I
bte go>' capital af .Franco, he ihdrew unth bis rupt ; finding them vicions, it shouhd~ bava made or less remote. The word signiles a -ptoud little

man,' Superbiolus ; and the origin is saíd ta ha this :
n a campaign againt:Thomond, the armyof Des.;
mound ran so short of provisions that they were
orced to kill and eat their horses., The hereditary
physician had a daintier stomacu than hie oin-
panions; h refused to eat the borse-fiesh, and lis
friends langhed at him and Icalled;lin hutachainl
[pro. Houlaban] 'the proud little fellow.;.he ac-

ped the title as apatronyumie cf île fnily. [But4
las changes ai naàmes are not 'confined to <rélandt(
Malcolmson e o'nly the Highland name for*Mal-,

pa cf n ofn ghMr.Ali 0 rio y tis
and.'à:plan ai Ir lab Go ýorùheà:bà éitUDen*rcoin-
parisan betwyen the Ira a.nd thé: He.idooand'
founded upon the death of a por old butier.bo -is
said ta have:taken fright ut the threats of a dranken
mnaster. Assuredly, the opinion which -grows out of
writing like this is bastard and misshapen. It looks
like the very dotage cf tle English prese, witherig,
as Swift said, a ;the top ; for they are the Quarter-
lies, the critical journals, and the once noblier or.
gaus of publiuity that now drivel most upon Ireland.
The organs of the Irish landlord quote the drivellinge
with silence. or approval. To degeneracy Of the beart
they seem ta have added softening of the brain, when
they fail ta see in the flight of the people their own
disappearance. The correspondent ci a morning con-
temporary informe us that the scarcity of labor-has
no produced increase a eges. The Irishl and]rd
le iaot nana cLan montai ; ha cannigive vbat lie las
not; he cannot pay a swolleu labor bill from a di.
minished income;:but there is something thatlbe can
do, il be follow 'he advice lu fashion. He cean go
ta the %ail- he can be sold out-he can take lis
lebave-h can foliow île crops, and the stock, and
île ponltry, and île tenante, and lbava no trace ai
himself or of is order, save in the ruin-incomplete,
we etill believe-cf the ald race of Ireland, which it
wikl b his misfortune, almost as much as bis fault,
to have wrought under bad nurture and pernicious
teachig.g.-Dubtin.veuing Post.

Iisuts ScaNAaiss.-3lost of them express personal
qualities or physical peculiarities. We bave already
referred ta the name Kinsella, which is nearly equi-
valent to the Italian Malatesta, The Highland name
Cdimore simply means 'big bead.1 Many Irish
names have refarence to complexion - as Duffy,
which means 'black' -Dunn, which bas, un more
than one instance been translated inta ' Brown' -
and Finn, which means 'fair,'and las been frequent-
ly transformed into White. One of the oddest trans-
formation we know of, is that of the Kerry name,
Caolite (or as it las been pronounced, Quilty :)
numbers of persons bearing this namre, have ubanged
it in.o Woods because of its resemblance lm sound ta
another but utterly different word, whic means 'a
word or g:ove.' The naine really signifies 'Swift;'
and that would be the proper equivalent ior those to
adupt who were ashamed of their ancient Irish cri-
gin. In point of fact the Irish, unlike the feudal.
hations, never cailed a msn from the p!ace in which
le dwelt ; but theyinvariably calied the place after
the man. In England you bear sncb surnr.mes as
Milton - that is MilI-town - Tborzbury, Mayfield,
Middleto(w)n, andi snch like; but nothing of this
kind was found in Ireland. The case was quite the
reversa. Thtis a vast track of Ulster was callvd
Tyrowen (hodie Tyrone)-that is the terre or land
of Owen O'Neill. Then there was Tyrconnel, the
land of Conal, or Connell (the bead of the O'Don-
nells;) and Innisbowen, or the island (or peninsule)
of Owen. Kiaran vas a famous Irish saint: out the
word 'kiaran' signifies 'a grey man.' Let us give
one pregnant exanpile of this peculiarity of the Irish.
Finn, the commander of the famous Irish Mili:ia,
was the son of Combal (pronounced Cop-al.) Now,
Combal signifies ' bold, daring ;' and the whole name
and surname ofFinu M'Combaial ny b translated
translated '1the fair-baired son of the daring vanrrier'
Feargal (prononced Farrell was a distinguisbed
Irish scholar and saint, and is reputed to have been
the first who guessed at the rotundity of the globe ;
and Latin writers put downb is name Virgilius,
merelyfro simiarity of sound ; but Feargal simply
means < tIe handsome, or fair man.' What the root
gi1 (g always pronounced, hard, remember) meanit t
the Romans we cannot tell; but undoubtedly vir
[Latin for enan] and feur [Irish for 'mnan] are sligbtly
different forme of the-same word ; k would be amus-
ing ta discover that the Irish surname, now pro-
nouncrd Farreli, and the surname of the great Latin
Poet were one and the sae. Undoubtedly Virgil
came from a very Celtie part of Northera Italy.
Poor, pitiable, recreant Irishmen, make sora esbifts
sometimes ta bide their naîionality. We once knew
a man whose nan was M'Teague [or TeigeJ
and ha changed it to the aristocratie nanme of Ma-
tague! A Catbohe clergyman of sane distinction
vas bora ta the good, bonaest old name of Canavan;!
he literally translated it into English, and made
himself known ta the rorld, to the end of his life [if
îa he not yet living,] as the Reverend Dr, White-
bead. In the county Down in the barony of Saul,
there was, and is, and cil clan of the ONeills, for-
merly known as the M·Sbanes, baving adopted the
nane of teir ancestor Shane, ta distinguish them-
selves from the other O'Neills. Of this clan the ma-
ority charged their nane to Jackson and Johson,
a literal translation of M'Shane, and it is an undoubt-
ed fact that the celebrated Gen. Jackson of the United
States, wbose father emigrated fron the county
Down, was a scion of tbis stock of the great O'Neills.
lo the northwest of Donegal, and in Torry Island,
there dwelt the clan of the M'Rorys: the majority
have changed their name into Crory [dropping the
Ma,J or more strangely still int aRogers i A etill
more curious transformation teithat which has oc-
cnrred in the case of tbe Cramsies, of the same dis-
trict ; the name signifies 'grey boue,' or' fairy bone'
cramb-sidbe ;J and bas been changed ino aBoner
and Bonner i But, oddest change of all, Donegal
people of the good old name of MGonigle, have
transformed il inta Cunni-glam il But what would
you lave, when a respectable Munster priest of the
name of Dilouchry, got disgusted with the Celtit
souînd and suddenly cauged it into Diivorth?. [n
the saine way, certain. 0 Donnelis have puzzled
strangers t know wheter they are Jews or not, for
they have convert d their naieinto Daniels. Every
body las heard of' Dod's Parliamentary Companion.!
When the indostricus compiler of that ver' lively
volume first Ieft his native boge le bore the ancient
and historic name of 0¯Dowd. la London le dropped
the Celtic prefix and became plain Mr. Dowd. Thi
was not enoug vhowever: by and by be struck out
the w and pat la an extra d : and thon la vas Dadd.
But aven that did n.ot content lin ; for after saine
tina le kocked away îlot superflîuous il again, and
fially' settled dowa int .simple Dod I Surey na
unfortunate nana vas evor before submitted ho sudh
torture. A thriving Iawyer le Dublin, named
J'Muldoon, becamue distontented withu lisaenoient
patrony mie, and alterod it ta the more pleing
und cf Meldon. Ha vent ta the office cf the

Ulster King ai Arme to gai a ' coat cf arme' tan bis
newly purebased tarrnage. The clerk after carry-

ngrte vas searchu fo hîsle nama. Preseni> yeld
Sir Bermnd cloute oui frorm withic ai the top of lis
reice se tIai île lewy-er cold distinct>'lyaear lin,
Tall the gentleman thai thora la ne sucb -name toa

be fouund anyvbere as Meldon, but it lia will ha con-
.en tad thîlenana scf O'Muldoon, île nana ao a

can furnish lin with a heautiful cnat-af-arme. We
apprebend the ' gent.eel' laver did uat feel confort- -

able et se bruequte an anouncement. Hailand,
Houlaban and O Uonlhihan are one and tle saie

Englueh eutlonitî' lu i *land aeene h ave a
:climr antipathy' ta larminations la e as- aarly' as
the tine of Elizabeth, the>' wrote the nana la dees
Land charters and aither - documents indillerently
O'Hollihand, and finally settled down into Holland,
[la nana is not unocommion mr L undon; bot doubt-
oe, ever>' man who bears it Je of Irish descent more

EXMGRrTIO.-The National Steam .Navigation -

Company!s steamer;Virginia arrived at. QueenstoWn
from Liverbol, at half-past twelve o'clock yesterday
having ànbard 550 paessngers. Sh eutiarked 420
bere, and proceded to New York·t four p.m; Thare
arc upwards of six Lundred persons awiiting em-
barkationi:by île Inman steamer Etna, saililugso-day.
Cor/c Herald.

The total .niimber'of efeetive nanon-emmissionedi
offlcersandnuen ser'ing in he atrmyan'ielanddulng
th e prese't mùoth i 201963 TIere'ar-d uàso 4,000
çavlr Ir>and artillery horses, in elndibgofil ers charg--
ersi and fifty-four-field: gurs.- Untéd ervice 4 Ga-

mette.; s A« ï

...

colim Farqbafon a
tdkmnei. and e ia nfoison'are the Scot.

tieC« M'Nil Y: Fc fird'te Pleasure cf diningwith BarotLeseps, he originator of the great Sue.soueme asd after dinner, conversation turned upon
familynames. He told us, that, likeb is relativetheEmpreesof the Franch, ho was of Scttish de
suent; and:bthat bis family naine wns originalîy the
Highland naine of Glossop. Simi.ar changes bave
been going on in, WalesIohns and Jones areh tesaie name as Apjohn. The Welsh ap lias the sanemeaning.as the. Irish Aac; therefore, Apjobn le thesema as M'Shane or Johnson. Price, net-an uncom.
mon name is a corruption of Ap.Rice, and Powel oi
Ap-Howell both very ancient Welsb Cal81eInaies.
The Lord Chancellor of England is a Welsh Colt-Lord Chancellor Bethell; but, if lie wrote hie fineold name properlya oiwouldiseApithel. Again, theTheuipsons cf itlte Glasgow. district are the descend.
ants of an old flighland clan who formery held the
territory-the MtTavisbes, br1M'Thoaease lord they
had adopted.that-naine after the great St. Thomas,the 'Angel of the Scheols.' Yet one unacquainted
with the real facts would fancy these were ail ge.aulne 1'Anglo-saxons.'

IRraumesHEN AyaicA. -A cauntrymane upon wbose
truthfulness, in mare than one respect, oe (inster
Newsl) have reason to place entire depandonce, in-
forms us that there are from thirty to forty young-.Irishme.1 at Petermaritzburg, Cape of Good Hope,who emigrated to that country from Tipperary andClare, and ail are employed at wages of five shil-
lings British a day, with 11 i.of beef each in addi-tion. The wages in the Government and Corpora.
tion works amount to £36 a year, with diet. Car-
penters are paid nine shillings a day, bricklayers andmasons the like amount, and blacksmiths and wheel-
rights ten shillings each, although the clas oftradesmen in general may nor, he accounted of the
first order. The. country, in the district in which
our correspondent resides, is open land, and the soil
fertile, but very little of it je cultivated. It yields a
luxuriant growth of grass, and tan be iad, not far
from Petermaritzburg, at from tan to twenty shil-
lings the acre, one's own freehold forever. Rouse
rent l high in the town, so are provisions, in con-
sequence of the limited breadtho cf land nuder iil.
lage, but' beef Je cheap, and of this, a principal arti.
cle of workingmen's diet, plenty can e lad by an
dinary earners. The foregoing are nearly the terme
in which our correspondent writes, and as we bave
implicit confidence in him, and kaow bim to be well
informed, we have no hesitation in saying that Lis
words may e accepted as facto by those who, pro.
posing to emigrate, are looking for more eligible des
tinations than America, which is a pandemonium, or
Australia, which is not the El Dorado it was fouind
at first.

FREEoM IN VoTINo.-A poor law investigtion
lias been had at Olifden, in Connemara, incto the con-
duct of Dr. Suffield, medical offleer of the Clifden'
Union Workbouse Hospital and Clifden District Dis-
pensary, charged with undue influence of Mr. Martin
O'Flaherty, in reference to the e!ection of Mr. Shea
as guardian. As it appeared, Dr. Sulield, who las
discbarged his dispensary duties correctly ord in
ignorance of the commissioners' rules regairdire the
inteiference of paid oflicers, and was not even rpri-
manded by them ; but an extraordinary letter turned
up in course of the investigation-a-.'ukase,' as it
was called-which it is beaneficial (or the public ta
know of. The descendante of the Anglo.Normans
tlhe settlers of James I., the Cromwellians and the
Williamites, who have becorme postessed of the
greater part of the lande of Ireland, bave been charg-
ed with ail sorts of oppression and injustice. But
her is t e 'ukase ' of a Milesian:

" Lydican, Clare, Galway,%Iarch 16. 1864.
"To J. Dannellan, Bailiff on the Kylemore Estate.

'I hereby require you on receipc of this, to go to
every tenant on the Kylemore estate, in the Reuvyle
electoral division, who las a vote, and to caution
him against voting for any party as proposed guar-
dian except Mr. Sbea ! You wilt tell then ltbs any'
party refusing to obey this order will get no kind of
encouragement froinlme, and that I wili take no pos-
sible excuse, no matter what influence may be
brought to act an them from any other party.

"M. F. O'FLAHERTY.»
THi GALWÂY Lis. -In dha mail pactht services

estimate for the current year, £50,000ple set out for
the postal service between Galway and porte in
America. Under such circumstances it is probable
that the lino wili again commence.

We (Wexford Independent) have seen a splendid
sample of new potatoes in the seed shop of Mr. Har-
pur-grown in the gardens of Miss Boyd, at Roslaire
Bouse. They are strong and .bealthy, abondant in
the ground, and give earnes of a full crop. They
are the product of seed takan from a foreign vessel
wrecked on the coast.

The family of Michael Hanley, of Claregalway,
were recenay on the point of death, from the effects
of arsenic taken as soda in newly home-made brend.
The arsenic lad been bought for poisoning rate; and
but for Mr. WVm. Claney, who procured the services
of Dr. Duggau, would have been fatal. A dog died
afier eating a bit of the bread.

RElaosI IN PRisoNs. -By a return issued on Sa-
turday it appears that on the first day of the present
year there were in the prisons throughout Ireland
2,513 Roman Catholics, 364 persons of the Estab-
lised Church, 122 Presbyteriaus, 3 Quakers, and 1
Methodist. It is also shown in the saine retura that.
the Ealaries of the prison clergymen and religicus in-
struccors of the.different denominations were as fol-
lows, in the year 1863 :-Roman Catholic, £1,727
ils 4d, Established Church, £1,607 17a 4d, and

Presbyterian, £508 4s Id. Siuilar figures are given
with respect to the prisoners in Scoutland, but the
religious denominations are much more numerous,
including ton sects of Protestantism, Mormons, Jews,
and a considerable number cf persons belonging to
ne religions denanination. The salaries paid to the
visîiig cergymen or religions inscructors-anounted
ta £2,739 13s.-London Papet.

E.vcoR4TnoN.-Thare lias beau noa diminution in
the numbher cf emuigrantîs this-week. The two steam-
ers which- have already sailed freom Queedstown
have carried full compliments cf passengers, and au
immensenuumher are still remaining on the agentes
bocks. Thue Virginia, belcnging to îhe National
Steami Navigation Campany', which sailed on Wed-
nesd y, toa ont ahna trea hunrd le b ta- cfn

ing te .between threa a.nd Leur liundred, lare on
Thureday', and there yet remain ir Queunstown nmany
more than the extra steamer cf the saine linathle
Edinbnrgh-can takre on board on Saturday. 'W-

nainestan on the hooks ai bes diiretethippis
agente in Queenstown et prîeent, and lIai such la
the pressura on accammoadationu Lhat directions bave
been given ta the countr>' agents ta cease bockiag

aIla seders nilut raton af the extraordiner>
rush cf emîgrtnte froum this. port that during lest
weekr several, persons appliedi te every' agent lu
Queebustown, successively,;without heing able te sa-
ture a sigle-barthi- thîe steamers for ibis or naxt
weekr.- Corkc Examniner. - -


